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SIX YEA ItS AS PRESIDENT.
Woodrow Wilson on March 4 com-

pleted six as eventful years In the
presidency as any of his predecessors
had seen. He went into office pledged
to carry through a gTeat programme
of internal reconstruction relating to
the financial and tariff systems of the
nation and to the government's deal-
ings with Industry. Before the second
year of his incumbency was half fin-
ished, he became engrossed In an ef-

fort to preserve neutrality In a war
which convulsed the world, and Into
which we were finally drawn. He be-
gan by grappling with domestic prob-
lems: he has spent the greater part of
his term and a half with foreign prob-
lems in which it was thought six
years ago that Americans would have
only a passive and incidental interest.

President Wilson began with every-
thing In his favor. A majority in
both houses of congress was demo-
cratic, and the republican party was
rent by faction. After his party had
been sixteen years in opposition and
had been declaiming against the mis-
deeds of the republicans, the people
were willing to let it show what It
could do. He was A
tariff bill according with his Ideas was
passed, and at his bidding congress re-
mained in session to pass a currency
bill which was supported by most of
the republicans.

Before his first year had passed, he
ignored an election pledge in favor of
making coastwise ships toll-fre- e in the
Panama Canal and demanded repeal
of that law in order to escape foreign
difficulties which have never been re-
vealed by him, nor by anybody. By
this act he divided his party as well
as the republican party; yet he forced
the measure through congress with
great personal determination, re- -
cnforced by the powerful influence of
3 lis office. He responded to the re
newed demands of Colombia for pay
ment of $25,600,000 in settlement of
her "violated rights" in the Panama
Canal matter by proposing to pay
515,000,000 a concession which was
vigorously denounced by his opponents
as weak and spineless compliance with
the demands of a gang of blackmail
ers, and as a needless reflection on the
integrity of the service of an illus-
trious predecessor.

The major diplomatic appointments
of the president were not open to
serious criticism, and some of them
meet the high requirements of per-
sonal distinction and intellectual and
diplomatic accomplishments. But one
of them Pindell of Peoria, named as
ambassador to Russia created wide-
spread criticism, which ceased only
when the appointee, with commenda-
ble discretion, withdrew. The minor
appointments he appears to have left
largely to his secretary of state, Mr.
Bryan, who conceived it to be his duty
to give them to "deserving demo
crats." The nomination to Greece
caused a sensation and to Santo Do-
mingo a scandal. The secretary of
state occupied himself chiefly in ar
ranging peace treaties while war was
brewing, and in delivering Chautau-
qua lectures, thus with customary
thrift increasing his private income
while neglecting his public duties.

One of the first acts of the admin-
istration was to withdraw support
from the six-pow- er loan to China, and
as a result the United States has had
little hand in development of thatcountry and it has fallen under thepower of Japan more than ever dur
ing the war.

Very arly in his first term Mr.
Wilson announced a policy of non
Interference in the internal disturb-
ances of other American states, but
said he would not recognize govern-
ments established by violence. When
Huerta caused the murder of Madero
in Mexico and made himself president,
Mr. Wilson refused to follow the ex-
ample of other nations which recog-
nized him and when Carranza started
a revolution, he adopted a policy of
watchful waiting. Many Americans
were meanwhile killed and robbed.
He sent troops to occupy Vera Cruz
when the flag was insulted at Tam-pic- o,

but did not get the salute to the
flag which had been demanded,' nor
did he send troops to Mexico City to
drive out Huerta, as had been expect
cd, nor did lie rescue the Americans
from the Tampico mob the British
and Germans did that-- When the war
turned against Huerta, he fled. Pres
ident Wilson waited again while Car
ranza and Villa fought it out. More
Americans were murdered. When Car
ranza won, Wilson recognized him,
Villa raided our border towns in re
venge. Then Pershing was sent after
Villa. His men got into two fights
with Carranza'a men and the presi-
dent tsent the national guard to the
border, also sent a very hot letter to
Carranza. War was expected, but
nothing came of It. Villa was not
caught, and the troops came back the
next spring.

When Haiti and Santo Domingo
were torn by revolution, American
marines were sent to occupy them.
and protectorates were established.
Their case was generally held to be
parallel with that of Mexico. They
are small and Mexico Is large.

Subsequent events have so absorbed
public attention that these minor af-
fairs are almost forgotten. When
war broke out in August, 1914, we
called It "the European war" then
the one idea of the people was to keep
out of it and all approved the Presi
dent's proclamation of neutrality. Ir--
ritatioa at the Eritish blockade at first

almost balanced horror at German
crimes in Belgium and France and at
sea, while pacifism was supreme at
the state department. But German
outrages and propaganda in this coun-
try were arousing the slow anger of
the people and when the Lusitania
was sunk it was at white heat. The
president's first strongly worded note
was thought to betoken vigorous ac-
tion and, when Mr. Bryan resigned
rather than sign thcsecond note, the
people braced themselves for a call
for war. But it was milder than the
first and proved to be the second of a
series. When Germany acceded to
the president's demands arising from
the Sussex affair, Mr. Wilson was cred-
ited with a diplomatic triumph and
with having definitely kept us out of
war, though the tone adopted by Ger-
many caused misgivings.

The president's aversion for war and
the extreme pacifism of his party led
him to frown on the demands for pre-
paredness of those who saw danger
ahead, and in December, 1914, he
scoffed at them as "nervous and ex-
cited," but the demand became so
strong and the national peril obviously
so imminent in 1915 that he took it
up and approved a scheme of army
expansion proposed by Secretary Gar-
rison, and made a speaking tour of
the middle west in favor of the new
policy in February, 1916. The staunch
American Garrison was, however, ex
changed for the pacifist Baker. Con
gress whittled down the preparedness
scheme without protest. The great
idea of the president, which took the
form of a declared policy, was to keep
out of war, in either Mexico or Eu
rope. He prepared to run for a sec-
ond term on a "kept us out of war"
platform. He wrote the platform
himself and skilfully sought to satisfy
an aroused patriotism by including
denunciation of the German out-
rages and propaganda, then rampant
When a railroad strike threatened, he
yielded to labor by declaring for the
eight-ho- ur day, but pacified other ele
ments by postponing decision.

When wo analyze the result of the
1916 election, it is apparent that Mr.
Wilson's success was due less to his
own strength than to the blunders of
tho republican managers. Several
states were very close and more capa
ble political management would have
carried enough of them for Hughes to
elect him. The state of public opin
ion was shown by the fact that the
house of representatives was almost
tied and that the republicans gained
several senators.

The election was only a month old
when the president began to show a
genuine apprehension that we might
be drawn into the war. This Is the
explanation of his note to all the bel-
ligerents calling upon them to state
their war aims. He received- - a clear
answer from tho allies, an indefinite
one from Germany. He followed this
with a speech to the senate on January
22, 1917. in which he stated what he
thought America would hold worth
fighting for. That was the wise act
of a statesman who prepared the
ground for an Inevitable step. Yet he
still held back after Germany pro
claimed submarine war and tried to
compromise an armed neutrality. Not
till the Zimmermannnotewas captured
nor till he had heard the truth about
Germany's hostile designs from Mr.
Gerard's lips, did he decide on war.
ins ngnting spirit showed in his blast
ing denunciation of the filibustering
senators and, when the Russian revo
lution removed all risk of being allied
with a despot, all doubt ended. H
made a fighting speech ' calling for
war.

His conduct of the war has been
combination of incompetence and
blunders and delays by subordinates
at home, whom he refused to discard
with wise and prompt decisions on thegreat issues of the battlefield and dl
plomacy. He would not dismiss the
pacifist, incompetent Baker, nor havea department of munitions nor a war
cabinet, and he harshly attacked Sen
ator Chamberlain for proposing these
changes. In Consequence, when w
had been at war a year, we had a mere
handful of men in France with no
American aircraft, guns or tanks. But
when the German rush came, he let
Pershing send American battalions to
be brigaded with French and British,
He saw the weakness of . the allies
through the divided command an
united his influence with that of
Lloyd George in favor of single com

diS?"
wj. jjio t'ld.us was out: oi i.ne

main factors winning victory.
When allies called for troops to
relieve their thinned and exhausted
ranks, he answered without hesita-
tion: "Send your ships and we will
send the men." His fourteen points
were a noble interpretation of high
national and international ideals, and
have proved a fine pieco of strategy,
for they were most effective propa-
ganda to break down the morale of
the Germans and Austrians.

When we again to domestic af
fairs, we encounter one of the presi
dent's limitations. He is so ardent a
partisan that, every one of the
chief allies has a coalition cabinet, he
will not trust a political opponent with
an executive office, though he
and they give, ready support to his
war measures. He assumes that his
will must be supreme in his own
party, he disciplines those who dis
obey and thereby causes division when
he most needs unity. This weakness
led him into a grave error of political
strategy last October. The people's

were engrossed the war
they were giving little attention

to politics, and there was a prospect
that democrats would be elected In
many republican districts because the
republicans did not vote. Republican
managers saw no means of getting out
the vote, when Mr. Wilson supplied it
by writing a letter reflecting on the
patriotism of republicans and calling
for the of democrats. That
letter caused the election of a repub
lican

When the peace negotiations began,
the national interest demanded that
the whole treaty-makin- g power of this

work together, for no treaty-coul-d

become effective until
by the senate. A new departure in
foreign policy was to be made. for.
league or no league, the United States
must be a party to settlement of Euro-
pean affairs, for this occasion at least.
Yet Mr. Wilson deliberately ignored
the senate by appointing himself and
four delegates to the peace con-
ference without submitting their
names to that body and by giving no
hint of his plans. The consequence
is a predisposition to criticise and op-
pose the agreements which he makes,
and a strong adverse influence is
created against the most momentous
and beneficent measure which has
come before the people for decision
since the civil war. President Mc-Kinl-

acted far otherwise. When the
Spanish war ended, he took precau
tions in advance tbat the treaty ghouM
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be by appointing senators as
peace delegates.

The place in history of President
Wilson will doubtless .be high just
how high no contemporaneous writer
may say. The leadership of America
in the war and in the mighty events
following the actual ending of hostili-
ties is universally recognized; and. the
part of President Wilson in achieving
for America so exalted a position and
for himself so unrivaled a world pres-
tige, is very great. He has a mar
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THK STORY OK ST. 1'ATKICK.
And so. you say. you'd like to bear of

Ireland's patron eaint?
Tou'd like to listen while I'd tell of

all the K'ood he e!ld7
Well, very little trlfl of words have I

the tale to paint;
But ehould I hesitate for that? Well,

may the lord forbid!
Tls happiness for anyone of Irish blood

to speak
Of him, who. though not Irish, was

the best of Irishmen;
The man who. moved by love alone, left

home and all to seek
The blessing of the country where he

once a slave had been.

And sure, he brought the blessing when.
a Christian of renown.

The "tldinKs of great Joy" he preached
on Krin's sunny shore.

And won the rich and poor alike, in
baptism to own

The lordship of tho Savior over life
for evermore.

But faith! he didn't stop at this great
work 'mong high and low;

His love embraced the very soil for
aa the his'try states.

Ha caused the three-leave- d shamrock
of emerald green to grow.

And symbolixe love, valor, wit the
Irish Christian's traits.

And then to make things pleasanter and
show what Christ could do

In freeing hearts from evil, snakes
went out at his command.

And other creeping, scarey thing; he
banished all them,

Ireland more like paradise than
any other land.

CWhafs that you ask? "Why didn't he
get rid of whisky, too"

Ma bouchal! that's an easy one; there
was no whisky then:

The drink those days was water and
the famous "mountain dew,"

The necter known years later to the
people us "poteen."

St. Patrick founded colleges, where
Irishmen were trained

To minister the gospel, and In time
those schools became

The wonder of the nations as the gifted
men, ordained.

Went forth to every land to preach
and teach in Jesus name.

Thus In those early days the fame of
Ireland spread afar

Aa the world's great seat of learning
and missionary seal:

And all down through the centuries
che's shone a brilliant etar

Of religion and learning, e'en when
under tyrant's heeL

In every Christian land today, old Ire-
land's sons are found

Holding high position in the church
and school and state;

St. Patrick's work is flourishing the
whole wide earth around.

And the nations of the world feel
they've cause to celebrate.

Now, sir: you've get the story in a brief
nd faulty way;

You know just why we celebrate the
day March eeventeen.

And why all the sons of freedom should
rejoice, too, on that day

And make a world chorus of "The
W earing of the t.reen.

T. J. O'CONNOR.
Chehalis. Wash.

AWAITING OKDKRS.
rve missed the sights of Paris.

Where they say the bright lights
chine:

Slept In the mud and waited orders
While our brave boys broke the line;

All the kaiser's land and jewels
ror these words I'd gb.dly pay

"There is a transport in the harbor
And you're ordered home today."

I've seen my comrades burled
When the convoys' lights were dim.

Heard the bugles sounding mess call
hen the arub was mighty slim.

Now my heart is In the home-lan- d.

And I wixh someone would say
"There Is a transport in the harbor

And you're ordered home today."
rve been robbed by foxy merchants.

Heard the night birds' lyric call.
Felt the clutch of "Spanish flu"
As my bc&t friends pa-sse- d along.
Now the lone long trail Is turning.

Soon we'll hear the captain say
"There's a transport In tho harbor.

And you're ordered home today."
We're sick of French lassies

And of Belgian beauties, too;
Of red wine of the provinces

We've campled quite a few.
Our next stop Is old New York;
Soon we'll hear the captain say
"There's a transport in the harbor.

And you're ordered home today."

Hark. I hear a siren moaning
Clear away the craft afore;

Tis a gray old army transport
Coming from the home-lan- d shore.

She's calling, softly calling me
To come across the sea

Where a mother and a sweetheart
Long and watch and pray for me.

Now my soldier days are over.
And I need no longer stay.

There's a transport in tho harbor.
And we're ordered home today.
(These verses were sent from France

by Private Foster F. West to A. Ghest.
31 Mxth and Taylor streets).

-- SILVER. THREADS AMONG
ULAl'K."

(The popular song In the army
of occupation.)

Darling. I am coming back.
Silver threads among the black.
Now that peace in Kurope near?,
I'll be lit seven years:
I'll in on you some night

my whiskers long and white.
Yes, the war Is over. dear.
And we are going home. I hear.
Home again you once more.
Say by nineteen twenty-fou- r.

Once. I thought by now I'd be
falling home the sea.
Hick to where you tit and pine.
But I'm s'.uck on the Rhine
You caa hear the all curse.

w ar is tieu, out peace Is worse.
When the next war comes around,
In the front ranks I'll be found.
I'll rush in aeain, pell mell.
Yes 1 like hell, like hell.

11. W. JACKSON.
Lieutenant.

Castle, Germany.

MARCH IN (IREGOX.
we read of fretful March

the tender spring;
Of March that snows.
And and o'.ow s
Not eo in Oregon.

K role March surely
To the he's Mr. HjUe;

to Beaver-fol- k

He's a kindly
Jekyll to Oregon.
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The dreaded March, proverbial.
Knows not our northwest clinic.
His frowns are smiles-J- ust

sprlntstlme wiles-- Out
here in Oregon.

KD1TH J. PEHNOT.

Real Danger la Rata.
rOR.Tt.ANr. March 7. (To the Kd-ito- r.)

Permit me please to congratu-
late The Orfgonian upon the excellent
editorial which appeared March 6. en-
titled a "Mild Winter and a I'lague of
Rats." It Is most timely and meets
with my full approbation. I should
like to see your suggestions receive the
attention they deserve in every com-
munity.

I made the suggestion to members of
the legislature ways and means com-
mittee that the "bounty on rodents-b- e

extended to rats as health meas-
ure, but am sorry to say It did not
meet with approval. A. C. SEELT,

State Health Officer.


